God’s love knows no barriers. St. Pascal’s...where all people matter.

Welcome! We hope you enjoy your time with us. Whether you are just visiting or looking for a parish home, it’s great to have
you with us. Whatever your life circumstances, wherever you have been or whatever has happened in your life, you are
welcome here. Please join us in Brioschi Hall after Mass for hospitality and to find out more.

APRIL 26, 2020 ǀ THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
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FROM THE PASTOR'S DESK
Archbishop Hebda Suspends Public Masses Until At Least May 4
On April 17, 2020, Archbishop Hebda published a letter announcing the
suspension of public Masses until at least May 4. You can find the letter on
website for the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis at: www.archspm.org/
letter-from-archbishop-hebda-stay-at-home-update/. Here are selected parts of
the letter that I wish to share with you:
“April 17, 2020. Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ, Easter Blessings in our Risen
Lord!... I have been praying often and intensely for you, especially during Holy Week….
For the past several weeks, the COVID-19 situation has required that we not celebrate
public Masses in our churches or hold large gatherings in our parishes. As reflected in the
recent extension of the stay-at-home order in our State, the crisis requires that the
temporary measures that we adopted are still needed to protect the public good. For that
reason, Archdiocesan directives currently in force (including the dispensation of the
Sunday Mass obligation) will remain at least until May 4… There are many questions:
Why aren’t churches ‘essential services’? Why can people go to a liquor store, but Holy
Communion is unavailable? How can we live our faith under these circumstances? These
questions reflect that we are suffering. Please know that I sympathize with your hurt and
am inspired by your love for the Sacraments, your parish, and the Church. Amidst this
pain, I remain convinced that the restrictions that have been placed on public Masses and
the administration of some Sacraments are consistent with our faith. The Gospel calls us
to respect and defend the lives of our families, neighbors, and especially the most
vulnerable. This sometimes requires sacrificing our own desires for their good. ‘There is
no greater love, than to lay down your lives for your friends,’ Jesus said the night before
He died. How could we as His disciples receive the Sacraments without thought or care
for the safety of others? The Eucharist is a re-presentation of Jesus’ own sacrifice, and
He commands us to follow His example by making sacrifices in how we live out our
faith and enter into the Church’s sacramental life… By God’s grace, such sacrifices seem
to be benefitting our community. Minnesota’s hospitals and health-care providers have so
far been able to keep up with the number of people needing life-saving medical care. Even
so, public health officials say the precautions being taken must continue for the immediate
future. Our Archdiocese stands in solidarity with our brothers and sisters all over our
country and around the world as we together strive to overcome this public health crisis.
We are hoping and praying that the actions we have taken here will mitigate the
pandemic and help us return to familiar public interactions, even if it may be some time
before we return to ‘normal’ life in society… As this Easter Octave draws to a close, let
us together ask for the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Please be assured of
my prayers for you and your families. Sincerely in Christ,
Most Reverend Bernard A. Hebda.”
Payroll Protection Plan Funds Approved for St. Pascal Baylon Church.
Last week we received approval to receive $78,750.00 through the Payroll
Protection Plan. We will use this money to pay two and a half months of payroll
and benefits to our parish employees so that they are not sent on furlough or have
their wages reduced.
Be prayerful and patient. Jesus Christ is with us, and we will get through this
together!
God Bless You,
Father John Mitchell
Change to St. Pascal’s Contribution Envelopes

Beginning in May our contribution envelopes will be coming from another company and will
have a different look. Don’t be alarmed! Your envelope number will not have changed.
Questions? Email Marla at marla.eberhardt@stpascals.org.

Friends & Family 2020: CANCELLED

Due to the Coronavirus, we are cancelling
the Friends & Family event for 2020.
We had originally planned to have this
event on April 18, then we re-scheduled it
for May 16, and now we think it is best to
have it in the spring 2021.
In keeping with the theme "Off to the
Races," we will allow the horses to rest, have
some time to relax, and we'll get them
saddled up in 2021!

Perform a Random Act of Kindness in
These Days of COVID19
Cerenity-Marian Center St. Paul
St. Pascal's parishioners: Marian Center
residents are pretty isolated right now, so
any day-brighteners are great!! Anyone
who would like to send a card or note to
those at Marian...they are always welcomed!
Send to:
Marian of Saint Paul
"Share Some Love"
200 Earl Street
St. Paul, MN 55106
Thank you and God bless your kindness!

REGIONAL SCHOOL
A couple of St. Pascal Regional
Catholic School Advantages:

The Value of Relationships as a Reflection
of the Divine: St. Pascal Regional students
learn to experience God’s grace and
presence in their lives through their
relationships with family, friends, and
teachers. The loving and supportive
relationships
they
experience
are
reflections of the love and life-giving
dynamic of the Trinity. As a community, we
celebrate our successes and achievements.
We share grief and downfalls. We unite
TOGETHER in solidarity and even challenge
each other to become better reflections of
the divine. We are made for community.
The Fullness of the Catholic Identity as
the Heart of the Church: Catholic
education has always been at the heart of
the Catholic mission. Catholic education,
and the students who are a product of it,
have been called the “greatest work of the
Church”. They have been entrusted with
the fullest of faith and have been charged
with the mission of evangelization. They
go out into the world and share the gifts
they have received, as doctors, lawyers,
police officers, firefighters, businessmen
and women, teachers, priests and
religious, all as Catholic school graduates.
Catholic School graduates are a leaven in
society, helping the broader community to
be the best that it can be.

April 26, 2020 ǀ Third Sunday of Easter

Mass Times & Intentions
Tuesday, April 28
The People of the Parish
Wednesday, April 29
+ Rosemary & Larry Hall
Thursday, April 30
A deceased member of
+
the parish
Friday, May 01
Men’s Club
Saturday, May 02
The People of the Parish
Sunday, May 03
+ Jim Brown
+ Tom Bertini

Heart Questions

Recognizing the Lord
When he was at the table with them,
he took bread, gave thanks, broke it
and began to give it to them. Then
their eyes were opened and they
recognized him, and he disappeared
from their sight.
Luke 24:30-31
Adults: In what way have you come
to know Jesus better through the
breaking of the bread at Eucharist?
Kids: When you next join Jesus at
the table of the Eucharist, what
would you like to thank him for?

Mental Health Resources

Times like these can be difficult for
adults, children and families.
Ramsey County’s mental health
crisis lines continue to be staffed 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
When you find yourself or a loved
one in the midst of a crisis, call:
Adult Mental Health Crisis Line:
651.266.7900.
Children’s Mental Health Crisis Line:
651.266.7878.

Readings

April 26, 2020

Sunday:
Acts 2:14, 22-33
Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11
1 Pt 1:17-21
Lk 24:13-35
Monday:
Acts 6:8-15
Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-30
Jn 6:22-29
Tuesday:
Acts 7:51—8:1a
Ps 31:3cd-4, 6-7b, 8a, 17, 21ab
Jn 6:30-35
Wednesday:
Acts 8:1b-8
Ps 66: 1-7
Jn 6:35-40
Thursday:
Acts 8:26-40
Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20
Jn 6:44-51
Friday:
Acts 9:1-20
Ps 117:1bc, 2
Jn 6:52-59
Saturday:
Acts 9:31-42
Ps 116:12-17
Jn 6:60-69
Next Sunday:
Acts 2:14a, 36-41
Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6
1 Pt 2:20b-25
Jn 10:1-10

Bloodmobile at St. Pascal’s

Monday, May 4 from 1:00 - 7:00 PM
in Brioschi Hall
Roll up your sleeves and help
save lives!
The American Red Cross urges
donors who are feeling healthy
and well to give now to ensure
blood is available for emergencies.
Please call Margaret at 735.4701
for an appointment time. Walk-ins
welcome.

THE WEEK AHEAD
St. Pascal’s is committed to help you to navigate through the upcoming weeks of
COVID-19 safety measures. We have cutback programs and community gatherings
in an effort to keep all in our community healthy and safe. Visit www.stpascals.org
for more information and for the status of upcoming parish meetings and events.

Sunday, April 26
Catholic Home Missions
After Masses New Member Registration-CANCELLED
12:00pm
Confirmation 1-CANCELLED
Monday, April 27
6:30pm
Boy Scouts 294-CANCELLED
Tuesday, April 28
6:30pm
1st Eucharist Rehearsal & Dinner-CANCELLED
Wednesday, April 29
9:00am
Rosary-CANCELLED
9:25am
Mass-CANCELLED
2:00pm
Merrick Volunteer Dinner-CANCELLED
6:30pm
Faith Formation-CANCELLED
Thursday. April 30
No scheduled events
Friday, May 1
No scheduled events
Saturday, May 2
1st Eucharist Weekend-CANCELLED
No scheduled events
Sunday, May 3
1st Eucharist Weekend-CANCELLED
No scheduled events

Stewardship of Giving

Financials for the Fiscal Year
July 1, 2019-June 30, 2020
March
Sunday Giving $ 59,657.06
Budget
$ 68,337.51
Shortfall
$ -8,660.45 (12.7%)
Year to Date
Sunday Giving $ 597,944.68
Budget
$ 615,037.47
Shortfall
$ -17,092.79 (2.78%)
Thank you for your support!

March expenses were down—overall net income was $3,763.34
We continue to be thankful for your generosity during this time
of great change. Parish staff is making every effort to trim costs
where possible. Many thanks to our Finance Council and Trustees
for their wonderful guidance and support.
Giving online is a popular option while you are away. Check it
out on the website at wwww.stpascals.org.
We look forward to the day when our community will be able to
return to its' spiritual home.
—Theresa Ruttger, Business Administrator

Suffering, of course, can lead us in one of two directions. It can make us very bitter and close us down, or it can make us wise, compassionate, and
utterly open. Our hearts open either because they have been softened, or perhaps because suffering makes us feel like we have nothing more to lose. It
often takes us to the edge of our inner resources where we “fall into the hands of the living God” (Hebrews 10:31).
—Richard Rohr, Daily Meditations

Third Sunday of Easter

Stay with Us
Lord of Glory, Risen One,
you have begun to recreate our world.
Stay with us
when we feel sorrow and need
your consolation.
Stay with us
when we need your wisdom and guidance,
and when we study and reflect on your Word.
Stay with us

when we gather at table
to meet you and one another in fellowship
and love.
And stay with us, Lord,
as we go forth to tell others
that you are with us always,
and that you want us always to be with you.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Sunday, April 26, 2020
Persuading
Today’s Readings: Acts 2:14, 22–33; Psalm 16:1–2, 5, 7–8,
9–10, 11 (11a); 1 Peter 1:17–21; Luke 24:13–35. When the
Risen Christ appears to the disciples who are leaving
Jerusalem, he gets them talking––about his ministry, crucifixion, and even the reports that he was alive. He then helps
them to interpret these events with reference to their shared
Scriptures, which we call the Old Testament. With their
hope renewed, Christ then breaks bread with them, and they
finally recognize him and understand that Christ is in communion with them.
In his speech in Acts, Peter uses different techniques
to persuade his hearers of the truth of what he says. He
appeals to what they themselves witnessed during the min-

istry of Jesus. He quotes the Scriptures and what they know
about King David. He speaks of his encounter with the
Risen Lord. Finally, he refers back to the unmistakable presence of God’s Spirit, which is enabling Jews of every language to understand his words.
The Second Reading tells us what we already know
and believe about Jesus, but in language that is rich and eloquent, thereby reinvigorating our faith. We might not be as
eloquent as St. Peter, but there are other ways to persuade
people of the life-giving power of the cross. By conducting
ourselves “with reverence” and following the guidance of
God’s Spirit, we will open people’s eyes to the presence of
the Risen Christ.

This Week at Home
Monday, April 27
Signs

When the people ask Jesus how to do God’s will, Jesus tells
them to believe that God sent him. In Acts, we hear how
Stephen so utterly believed in Jesus that he shared Christ’s
power to work “great wonders and signs.” Such signs were
meant to help people believe that God sent Jesus for the salvation of the world, but many people struggled to accept the
meaning of the signs as well as Jesus’ identity. Read John
6:1–15 and reflect on all that this sign means. Today’s
Readings: Acts 6:8–15; Psalm 119:23–24, 26–27, 29–30;
John 6:22–29.

Tuesday, April 28
Always

After eating the bread that Jesus gave them, the crowd asks
to have “this bread always.” Jesus clarifies that he himself is
their bread—and those who believe in him will have this
bread always. Even during death, a death that resembled
Jesus’, the apostle Stephen experiences the enduring presence
of Christ. In what ways have you seen that Christ is always with
you? Today’s Readings: Acts 7:51—8:1a; Psalm 31:3cd–4, 6,
7b, 8a, 17, 21ab; John 6:30–35.

Wednesday, April 29
St. Catherine of Siena

Jesus declares that he will welcome everyone who seeks him,
for God wills that people find life through his Son. The
Samaritans find life in the Son because of Philip, who
preaches, expels demons, and heals people in their midst. St.
Catherine, who also wanted Christ to have all that his Father
entrusted to him, passionately and persistently advocated for
reforms within the Church. Her work was quite different
from Philip’s, but both labored in fidelity to Christ and his
Father. Learn a little more about St. Catherine of Siena today.
Today’s Readings: Acts 8:1b–8; Psalm 66:1–3a, 4–5, 6–7a;
John 6:35–40.

Thursday, April 30
Drawn by God

Before Jesus, God revealed himself in events, through the
prophets, and in his laws. Now God draws people through
the fullest revelation of himself possible: his Son. The man in
the passage from Acts first encounters God through the
prophet Isaiah. When Philip, led by the Holy Spirit, explains
the meaning of the text and tells him about Jesus, the man
believes and is baptized. We cannot know God all by ourselves. Thank someone today who helped draw you to God.
Today’s Readings: Acts 8:26–40; Psalm 66:8–9, 16–17, 20;
John 6:44–51.

Friday, May 1
Seeing and Believing

When Jesus continued talking about how he is the bread of
life, people became more resistant to his claims. Saul rejected
Jesus’ claims so completely that he attacked Jesus’ followers.
Then Saul had an encounter with Jesus that left him as physically blind as he was spiritually blind. Saul, now St. Paul,
only recovered his sight when he accepted that Jesus truly
did come from heaven, sent by his Father. How have you
failed to see Christ? What helped you to see him? Today’s
Readings: Acts 9:1–20; Psalm 117:1bc, 2; John 6:52–59.

Saturday, May 2
St. Athanasius

When others turn away from Jesus, Peter remains, saying
that Jesus has “the words of eternal life.” Filled with faith in
Christ, Peter later heals people and even raises a woman
from the dead. During the fourth century, people vigorously
debated whether Jesus was truly one with his Father.
St. Athanasius insisted that he was, because only then would
God have fully revealed himself and his saving love for
the life of the world. Reflect on and pray with the words
of the Nicene Creed. Today’s Readings: Acts 9:31– 42;
Psalm 116:12–13, 14–15, 16–17; John 6:60–69.
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